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1 Introduction
Hard part machining of carburized steel using 

poly-crystalline cubic boron nitride (PCBN) cutting 
tools has been considered in the manufacturing 
process of automotive parts for  decades[1]. Although 
grinding has been used in conventional manufacturing, 
hard part turning can provide an improved production 
rate, the latter is more cost‑efficient, while still being 
flexible. The aim of hard part turning is to machine 
the component into its final dimension, given the 
customers’ demand on the final properties of the 
product. Moreover, PCBN is extremely hard, even 
at elevated temperatures and is therefore suitable for 
hard part machining. Typical tool wear mechanisms 
of PCBN inserts can be displayed in the form of flank 
and crater wear and edge chipping[2,3].

Carburized steels for hard part turning are 
common in automotive production due to their 
superior performance under a high mechanical 
load. The reason is the attractive combination of a 
high surface hardness and a high fatigue strength. 
Furthermore, carburizing steels are usually available 
with two distinguished features, a high cleanliness for 
an excellent performance, or a Ca‑treatment for an 
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improved machinability. Although previous studies 
have investigated the effect of the inclusion content on 
the machinability of hardened steel, no publications 
have been found in the case of clean and carburized 
steel, in combination with well‑described inclusion 
characteristics.

This paper presents a study of the inclusion 
characteristics of three carburizing steels and their 
performance during hard part turning using a PCBN 
cutting tool. The main attention of the study was 
devoted to investigate the effect of different inclusions 
on the machinability of 20NiCrMo carburizing 
steels, which had different levels of mechanical 
properties. The steels were varied from a conventional 
high-sulphur steel grade to a Ca-treated high-sulphur 
steel grade and a clean steel grade.

2 Experimental
2.1 Work Piece Materials and Cutting Tool
Three grades of carburizing 20NiCrMo steel 

were used in this study. The compositions of the 
experimental heats are given in Table 1. Heat A 
corresponds to a reference carburizing steel (410ppm S), 
whilst Heat B is a Ca‑treated steel (340ppm S) 
for improved machinability (M-steel) and Heat C 
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represents a clean steel grade with a low sulphur 
content (40ppm S).

The work pieces from all heats were cut into bars 
(φ90mm and 250mm in length) and heat treated by 
using the following process: (I) ‑ carburizing at 950℃ 
for 26h, (II) ‑ quenching in oil and (III) ‑ tempering at 
180℃ for 2h. The resulting final surface hardness of 
the work pieces for all steel grades was (63 ± 1)HRC.

A Sandvik Coromant PCBN cutting tool 
designated CNGA120408S02030A CB7014 and 
having a 0.2mm×30 ° chamfer, was selected for 
this study. The geometry of the cutting tool can be 
described by a 25µm edge rounding (rβ) and a 0.8mm 
nose radius (r ε). Moreover, the PCBN cutting tool had 
a 50% volume fraction of PCBN, mixed together with 
a binder of TiCN and alumina.

2.2 Investigation of Non-Metallic Inclusions 
and Tool Wear

Three‑dimensional (3D) investigations of non‑ 
metallic inclusions were conducted after electrolytic 
extraction of steel metal samples (15mm×10mm× 

15mm), which were cut out from the work pieces. 
Each sample was dissolved by a 10% AA electroly
te (10% acetylacetone, 1% tetramethyl-ammonium 
chloride-methanol) and using an electric current of 
40‑60mA. The weight of the dissolved metal in the 
extraction experiments varied between 0.12 and 0.25g. 
The non‑metallic inclusions, which were not dissolved 
during the electrolytic extraction, were collected after 
filtration on a polycarbonate membrane filter with 
an open pore size of 0.05 to 0.4µm. The precipitated 
inclusions were investigated on the filter surface using 
a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) equipped with 
energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS).

In addition, the inclusion particle size distributions 
(PSD) of non‑metallic inclusions were investigated in 
two dimensions (2D) on the polished surfaces of steel 
specimens by using a SEM equipped with EDS. The 
inclusion quantification was performed by the Inca 
Feature software at a magnification of 500. Although 
this study focused mostly on inclusions smaller than 
a 20µm equivalent circular diameter (d eq), larger 
inclusions than 100µm could be detected. The total 
investigated sample area varied amongst the steel 

grades, from 315 to 800mm2. 
The PCBN cutting tool wear measurements 

were performed in agreement with the SS‑ISO 3685 
standard[4]. The progression of the maximum flank 
wear land (VBmax) was measured at even intervals, 
by using an optical microscope. The PCBN tool life 
criterion was specified as, VBmax = 0.15mm or at edge 
fracture. In addition, the used PCBN edges were 
examined by using a SEM and secondary electron (SE) 
imaging, after etching in a solution that contained 37% 
hydrochloric (HCl) acid.

2.3 Machining Tests
Longitudinal tool life tests in hard part machining 

were conducted in a numerical controlled turning lathe 
of type OKUMA LB 300‑M. The cutting tests were 
performed without using a coolant at the feed rate of 
fn = 0.1mm/rev, a depth of cut of ap = 0.1mm and a 
cutting speed of vc = 170m/min.

3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Inclusion Characteristics in Different Steel 

Samples
A comparison of the PSD of sulphides, oxy‑ 

sulphides and oxides in the samples of Heat A‑C 
demonstrated the differences between the steels (see 
Fig.1). The total number of analyzed inclusions was 
12129, 4400 and 526 in the steel samples of Heats A, 
B and C, respectively. In addition, the total numbers 
of different inclusions per unit area (NA) found in the 
steel samples are given in Table 2. The vast majority of 
the inclusions in Heat A consist of pure elongated MnS 
with lengths up to 100µm. However, a low number of 
oxy‑sulphides and pure oxides (Al2O3) was also found. 
Still, most inclusions were smaller than 15µm in d eq. 
The inclusions in Heat B were mostly elongated MnS 
and (Mn,Ca)S (5%‑10% Ca, 50% Mn and 40%‑45% S), 
inclusions which have a d eq value smaller than 10µm. 
In addition, a significant number of oxy‑sulphides 
was found (55%‑70% Al2O3 and 20%‑30% CaO and 
5%‑12% S). Typically, these inclusions consisted of 
an oxide core of Al2O3 and CaO and a surface layer of 
CaS or (Mn,Ca)S. Their deq value was usually smaller 
than 10µm.

The clean steel of Heat C contained mostly 

Table 1 Typical composition of work pieces used for material characterization and machining tests (in wt-%)

Heat EN ISO C Si Mn Cr Ni Mo Al S* O* Ca*

A 20NiCrMo2-2 0.22 0.22 0.84 0.56 0.52 0.22 0.02 410 9 2

B 20NiCrMo2-2 0.22 0.25 0.86 0.55 0.43 0.16 0.02 340 19 26

C 20NiCrMo7 0.20 0.24 0.57 0.52 1.68 0.25 0.04 40 5 2

* Contents of S, O and Ca are given in ppm.
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oxy‑sulphides and very small fractions of pure oxides 
(Ca‑aluminates and Mg‑aluminates) and MnS. The 
MnS inclusion lengths were up to 70µm, whilst the d eq 
values of the oxy‑sulphides and oxides were smaller 
than 20µm. 

Table 3 reveals the three main categories of the 
typical non‑metallic inclusions that were observed in 
3D after electrolytic extraction of the steel samples. 
Although pure MnS was found in all steel samples, 
Heat B also contained complex (Mn,Ca)S inclusions 
with a globular shape. Also, pure elongated MnS were 
observed with lengths of up to 400µm. This is in great 
contrast compared to the results obtained by the 2D 
investigation, where the maximum length of observed 
sulphides was only up to 100µm. It can be explained 
by the significant limitation of 2D investigations to 
determine the real size of elongated inclusions on 
a polished surface of steel samples. The size of the 
observed oxy‑sulphides and oxides varied from 2 to 
60µm, but the typical size was less than 10µm.

3.2 PCBN Cutting Tool Life and Tool Wear 
and Their Link to Inclusion Characteristics

An evaluation of PCBN cutting tool life and 
tool wear mechanisms in hard part turning of the 
investigated steels revealed significant differences. 
Fig.2 show that the tool life of Heat B was 
102 minutes. However, the tool life was 49 minutes 
and 39 minutes for Heat A and Heat C, respectively. 
Furthermore, while the hard part turning of Heat A 
indicated a recurrent edge fracture, Heat B and C 
provided a relatively well‑balanced flank and rake face 
crater wear. However, the rake face crater wear had 
progressed further for Heat C in comparison to Heat 
A and B. This is suggested to be related to the lack of 
lubricating sulphides, resulting in chemical attacks 
of the PCBN from the steel in direct contact with 
the tool. In addition, the PCBN rake face crater wear 
from Heat C had a very smooth appearance. This is in 
great contrast to the ridges which were observed in the 
rake face crater wear of the PCBN cutting tool from 

tests with Heat B. This can be linked to the observed 
deposits of (Mn,Ca)S and (CaO)X-Al2O3. Finally, an 
edge chipping was observed on the rake face of the 
PCBN edge after turning of Heat C.

Table 2  Number of non-metallic inclusions, NA, in the steel 
samples of Heat A-C

Heat
Total Sulphides Oxy‑Sulphides Oxides

count/mm2 count/mm2 count/mm2 count/mm2

A 19.3 18.5 0.3 0.5

B 14.0 7.2 5.9 0.9

C 0.7 0.1 0.4 0.2

Fig.2  The effect of the total number of non-metallic 
inclusions, NA, in the steel samples of 

Heats A, B and C, on the tool life

3.3 The Link between Inclusion Characteristics 
and Machinability

It was found that the total number of inclusions 
in Heat B was smaller than that in Heat A and that 
the inclusion size ranges and morphologies were 
similar, as shown in Tables 2 and 3. At the same time, 
the estimated tool life of the Ca-treated steel (Heat 
B) was superior to that of the reference steel (Heat 
A) and the clean steel (Heat C). It can be due to the 
formation of Ca‑rich non‑metallic inclusions, which 
have a lubricating effect that limits the tool wear. 
These results imply that the inclusion composition in 

(a)                                                                   (b)                                                              (c)
Fig.1  Particle size distribution of: (a) Sulphides, (b)Oxy-sulphides,  (c) Oxides, found in steel samples of Heats A-C
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Ca-treated steels is more important than the inclusion 
size and number for machining of the given steel 
grades. However, the lower number of inclusions in 
the clean steel (Heat C) resulted in a lower tool life 
than that of the reference steel (Heat A). 

4 Conclusions
This study focused on the link between some 

inclusion characteristics and the PCBN cutting tool life 
during hard turning of 20NiCrMo carburized steels. It 
was concluded that: 

（1）The order of PCBN cutting tool life in hard 
part turning of carburized 20NiCrMo steel is: 

Ca-treated steel (Heat B) > Reference steel (Heat A) 
> Clean steel (Heat C).

（2）The superior machinability of the Ca‑treated 
steel is related to the amount of complex inclusions, 
composed of (Mn,Ca)S (5%-10% Ca, 50% Mn and 
40%‑45% S) and oxy‑sulphides (55%‑70% Al2O3, 
20%‑30% CaO and 5%‑12% S).

（3）The composition of the inclusions in the 
Ca-treated carburized steel is a more important factor 
than the inclusion number and size in hard part turning 
using PCBN cutting tools.

（4）It is believed that Ca‑rich inclusions deposit 

on the PCBN cutting tool edge and that these deposits 
effectively reduce the chemical attack of the PCBN 
from the passing steel.
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Table 3  Typical non-metallic inclusions observed in Heat A-C

Heat A B C

Sulphides

Size: 5–300µm Size: 5–300µm Size: 5–400µm

Oxy‑sulphides

Size: 5‑60µm Size: 2–20µm Size: 5–60µm

Oxides

Size: 1–7µm Size: 2–8µm Size: 2–20µm


